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Only 12 Days 
Left to Shop!

Bat, don't worry. One trip to 
Worrcll, The Hardware Man, 
will solve gift problems for 
at! the family. Here are* a 
few suggestions from our 
Christmas stocks:

COFFEE PERCOLATORS
75c up

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
$2 to $6

FLASHLIGHTS 
2 and 3 Cell

50c to $1.75

CARVING SETS
$4-50 to $5

Set Similar to- Picture, $5

BOYS' AIR GUNS 

$1 Up
Real .22 Rifles, $4 to $14

ROLLER SKATES

$1.25 to $3
No Junk!

S. S. Worrell
The Hardware Man

1517 Cabrfflo
Phone 167-M

Thin I§   Treanure Hunt 
Store. A.k for Tickets.

TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS ... by

Vida Jones

YOUNG GENIUS . . .
Jacquelyn Duke, 14-ypar-ol 

violin genius, Appeared befor 
the student body Wednesday 
afternoon, Dec, 2. Her numbers 
were greatly applauded 
music-loving students expressec 
the hope that the 'young-musl 
clan would return in the futun 
and repeat her splendid per 
formance.

SPEECH FETE ...
The Latin-- Club's Christmas 

celebration was held Tuesday 
Members played games, sang 
traditional carols in Latin and 
even gave vent to'several yells 
In the ancient language. These 
Innovations, prove that the Latin 
instructor, Mrs. Grace Morse, 
evidently, believes that even the 
speech of the. Romans can'be 
made interesting to modern stu 
dents. . . :

NO BASKETS ...
This year -the Girls' League 

will dispense with their former 
custom of making up baskets 
of food for needy families. In 
stead they will use the proceeds 
from their annual Tag Day as 
a donation to the Community 
Chest.

BLONDE ANGELS ...
Will any blonde angels who 

happen to be hiding in the nooks 
and crannies of Torrance high 
please come out and take a load
ff Mrs. Marjorie Eischen's 

mind? She has searched high 
and low for two blonde girls 
measuring five feet- seven or 
over and has unearthed only 
one so far. Height is a neces 
sary requirement because the
nly wings available are too
ong for girls' of lesser height. 

The angels will have a part in
he Christmas program, Dec. 16, 

at the civic auditorium.

SWEATER DANCE . . .
Donna Toler of the senior B's

the one whose bright Idea
esulted In the sweater dance
>lanned for Saturday evening at

Casino Gardens In Veniqe. All
tudents are Invited, but sen*
ors, both A's and B's, must

wear'their sweaters.

Sweeping Improvements in 1937 Ford V-8s

' She* tfce introduction of the 1937 Ford V-8 the 
 nddU of Norember, Ford dealerships turn been visi 
ted by record-brealdnr throngs, Ford Motor Company 
officials report. The mraraal interest aroused by the 
new 60-honepower V-8 engine, the attractjre new ap 
pearance of the can and the new low prices are 
credited'with attracting the great'number of visitors. 
Topi Photo of the DeLuze Fordor Sedan meal* the 
striking advance

toured panel, it has the fresh smartness of _ __ 
car" in erery detail. Lower left: Under the modern 
hood, either the 85-honepower V-8 engine or the new 
60-horsepower V-8 engine is optional in all the sedan 
models without deluxe appointments and in the regu 
lar fire-window coupe. The battery is housed in.a 
recess on. the right hand side of the dash under 
the hood, eliminating all the inconvenience which

, .- _ » '» streamline, design of the new used to be necessary in servicing a battery. Lower 
models. From the front end, with its radiator grille right: In the 1937 V-8., the bodies have an all-steel
flanked by wide sweeping fenders, into which the 
headlights are "streamlined", to the gracefully con-

top that is welded to the internal construction, the 
body being a single, solid unit of steel throughout.

FOR FALL TWEEDS

FINALLY HELD . . .
Tuesday afternoon everyone 

,blc to pay the prioe of admU 
Ion danced in the gym tp the 
trains 'of a phohfagraph. The 
ccasion was. the oft-dclaye< 
ance sponsored by the G.A.A.

WOULD FBIENDS .
Monday night' saw another 

meeting of-the World Friend
hip Club., Thru the efforts o
lie sponsors, two speakers from 

IT.S.C. were obtained. Mary Lee
Korean girl and president 

the Y. W. C. A., spoke pf re
gion and Internationalism from 

the Korean Standpoint. Th<
ther speaker, Gloria Kempener 

who is. a direct descendant
tie Maraga family, founders o 

San Francisco, stressed the irr 
portance of individual- frlenc
hips. Miss Kempener is also
n expert rider and roper am 

was one year elected "Rose o
he Rodeo" at the annual Sa
nas round-up. 
Both speakers later took an

ctive part In directing tho 'gen
ral discussion. Louis Zam 

jerini, former member, was
resent and added a few words
oncernlng the good work car 

rled on by the organization
)ec. 28 was the date scheduled

lat time the sponsors expect to 
ave as guest ' speaker, Mrs 
ustina Ghirarde, Guatemalan

travels in the Latin American

LAYDAY RESULTS . . .
Long after last week's play 
ijr was over, the results were 
ibulated and It was discovered 
lat Torrance had won In one

two. basketball games' and In 
peedball, Narbonnc In hockey, 
ne of two volleyball games 
.nd in baseball, and Banning In 
asketball, volleyball and horse- 
iocs. San Pedro's lone victory 
as in tennis.

Varbonne Sidewalk 
forjk Progressing
Although' the Southern Call- 
rnla Edison Company la not 
ovlng Its power poles back on 
arbonne avenue south of Be- 
ulvcda boulevard to the city 
mlts as fast as City Engineer 
Yank E. Leonard expected, the 
stallatlon of a sidewalk on the 
est side of that thoroughfare 

proceeding, ho toki the city 
uncll Tuesday night. 
Several culverta must be In- 

tailed, the engineer said, and 
is will call for some extra 
ork. Leonard ' Informed the 
undl that he expected that 
xiut half of the sidewalk could 

laid by the end of the week

as soon as the power poles 
e moved back.

A Perky Boutonniere
Here is. the perfect, gift for 'a 

young thing   a perky little clus 
tejr of daisies, crocheted in twi 
colors of pearl cotton, to pin a 
the neck of her wool dress, or 
on the lapel of her tweed coat

Sending a stamped, self-ad 
dressed envelope,   ENCLOSING 
THIS CLIPPING, to the Croche 
Bureau, 022 Fifth avenue, New 
York 'City,' Specify Daisy Clus 
ter No. ;; 439. .

Elsie. Smith Heads 
Royal Neighbors

At. a meeting of Torrance 
Camp Royal Neighbors in Tor 
ranee Social hall, corner of Tor 
rahce .boulevard and Portola avc 
nue, Tuesday evening, officers 
for the .ensuing year were elec 
ted as follows: Elsie Smith 
oracle; Mary Schroeder, .pas 
oracle. AidaMcCune, vice oracle 
Lizzie Benzel, receiver; Mar; 
Conner, chanselor; Lou Walker 
marshal; Marie Benson, assist 
ant marshal; Adeline Smith, In 
ner sentinel; Lulu Doan, outer 
sentinel; Martha Cooper, Annii 
Woodbourne and Florence Buck 
managers; Ada Munsy, must 
clan; Dr. A. P. Stevenson, phy 
sician; Olive Javens, faith; Vera 
Sheen, courage; Annie Wood 
bourne, modesty; Helen Fouts 
unselfishness; Nettle Denman 
endurance; {Catherine Burmels 
ter, auditor.

Two new members, LeNora 
Schroeder and Florence Buck 
were initiated Into the order at 
the Tuesday evening affair.

CLYDE DENMAN8 
HOSTS AT PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Denman 
were hosts when th£y entertain' 
ed at a 500 party In their home 
at Shore Acres, Saturday eve 
ning for Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Denney, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Den 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ben- 
son, Oma Clark, Mary Conner, 
Uary Schroeder, Johnny Irwln, 
Jr. Wilson, Wayne Denney and 

Eugene Denman.
Ladles' prizes for high scores 

were awarded to Mrs. Denney 
and Oma Clark. Men's prizes to 
Clyde Denman and Johnny Ir 
wln.

CALL FOB BIDS
A call for bids for the im- 

irovement of 190th street and 
'orrance boulevard was issued 
>y the city council Tuesday 
light and these art. MUm puln 
Ished In "full detail on another 

page of today's edition. The 
ildu will be opened by the conn- 
Il'on Dec. 22.

Lomitan Petitions 
For Will Probate

Petition for probate of will of 
the late John .W. Streit, former 
Temple resident who died Nov. 
30, was filed Friday in Los An-

behalf of a son, H. G. Streit, of 
2355 248th street, Lomita. 

The estate consists of real
property valued at $15,000, a.nfy ' 
personal property, according ,to' 
the son's petition asking that! 
the will be admitted to probate. 
Dec. 28 was set for hearing on< 
the petition. The son in Lomita

estate, the remainder being ap
portioned among 
and friends.

other heirs,"

Gardena flfran Will 
Vote With Electors

Next Monday the" Democrat! 
presidential electors chosen I 
California Nov 3, .will gather i 
Sacramento.. to: formally casi 
their votes for President Roos 
velt's re-election. Dr. Charles' 
McQuarrie, of Gardena, wh

district will attend th 
gathering of. the 22 electors.

GOOD BUILDING YEAB
New1 construction in> Torranci 

this year is expected to 
double 1935's figure of $204,875 
With just three weeks more t
go, building totals this year
amount to -more than. ?388,OQQ.

...THAT THERE ARE APPROXIMATELY 

4418 EDISON COMPANY STOCK- 

HOLDERS IN THIS ONE AREA?

Most of tKese peo 
ple are small in 
vestors. Their aver 

age Holdings amount to only 38.!/2 shares 
each*

The Edison Company Is owned by 108,000 stockholders, 
75 per cent of whom live in California. A local enterprise, 
financed largely by local capital, owned by those it serves.

It's Easy to Christmas 
Shop at the
National Home Appliance

BECAUSE YOU CAN

Buy Now! Pay Next Year
WE ARE READY ... in fact, we are eager ... to lend 
you a helping hand in choosing frpjm Torrance's great 
est collection of Gifts ... individually wrapped for gift 
giving. Everything sold on easiest credit,terms!

DECORATED GLASS 
WARE ... Beautiful, 
heavy, gold or platinum, 
decorated glassware in 
various shapes and sizes. 
Cake. plates, console 
bowls, vases, etc. : 
SPECIAL ...............$1.25

PERFUME BOTTLES. 
Imported, jeweled bottles 
of crystal.'Makes an ideal 
Remembrance for the 
young miss.-...............$1.00

KNIFE AND FORK SET. 
12-piece knife and fork 
sets. Sta-rbrite, genuine 
stainless- steel. Marblon' 
non-burn colored handles. 
$1.00

CHROME BREADtrfAY 
AND, BREAD KNIFE. In 
dividually boxed. Chrome 
bread tray and stainless 
steel bread knife makes a 
nice family gift.........$1.25

CARVING SETS ... Three 
piece carving sets, stain 
less steel knife, fork, and 
sharpener, in red, green 
or white handles.~....$1.25

LIQUOR SETS . . . Six 
glasses, decanter and tray. 
Neat, platinum striped der 
sign ';d........!......~.....;..$1.95

SALAD BOWLS .. .Pour 
pieces. Large amber bowl 
and plate. Can be usec 
separately. Silver serving 
fork and spoon.........$1.39

LAMPS . . . Attractive 
maplewood lamps, com 
plete with shade. For an 
extra small lamp to 
brighten -the corners or 
bedroom ,.......;...........$i.QO

BOOK ENDS . . . Made 
by Revere;" Distinctive, 
novel, unusual. Ask to 
see them........:..:..;......$1.50

Open Every Night >Ttt 9 o'clock Until Christmas

Give Electrical Gifts
Percolators Sandwich 

Toasters

Waffle 
Irons

Electric
Coffee
Makers

Electric 
Irons

Electric 
Toasters

for HIM ... 
an Electric Rasor

Nicholl 
Velvet 
Shaver

Surprise him with on ELEC 
TRIC BAZOB ... the newest $17.50 
In Shaves! Euy terms.

for HER...

a SUNBEAM 
MIXM ASTER

*2050

Juicer 
$2.75 Extra

AJ«o
Hamiltop 

Beach 
Mixer

There's nothing- In. the kitchen «o neoe«Mry 
as an Electric Mixer. The. new streamlined 
MIXMASTEB8 ore beautiful, efficient, power 
ful, and, OH! . . . what labor savers. Very 
Easy Terms.

Watch for the 7S[ew '-.''. 
. . 1937 ELECTROLUX

National Home Appliance Co.
-HARRY M. ABRAM8ON—"Friendly Credit"

1318 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance " Phone 78


